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JL laborer doing an honest daw's work leneflts

the world more than a skeptical
clerovman.

SUFFRAGE AND FREPAREDNESS

THOUGHTFUL, writer In tho New YorkA Evening Sun makes a point which la
bound to become more or less familiar in the
course of suffrage propaganda. "Unless we
can pet some assurance from suffrage lead-
ers that they favor national preparedness,"
tie says, "we shall voto against giving the
ballot to the women of the State."

A fair statement, on the face of it, but
nullified by its vicious misconception of what
the suffrage movement really means. The
Idea is patriotic, but it is pointless. Suffrage
is no more a political party than it Is an art
academy. It has precisely as much to do
with a stand on preparedness as it has to
do with the precession of the equinoxes.

Suffrage Is neither a program nor a pledge.
It is the free right to make programs and
pledges'. What prominent suffragists may
think concerning preparedness or the tariff
is of no more account than what prominent

think of these Issues. Mr.
"Nell Bonner, who keeps a kindly eye on
saldons in Philadelphia, is against suffrage,
and President "Wilson is for it. But neither
Mr. Wilson's Ideas on the consular service
nor Mr. Bonner's attitude on the reserve
banks can be cited as an argument for or
against women voting.

. Suffrage and preparedness arc two of the
Vital issues before this country. Both should
be kept out of politics, or. In other words,
both should be fundamental In all party plat-
forms. Meanwhile, It is desperately unfair
to pledge the woman's vote to anything in
advance.

BOSTON UEBER ALLES

strange conqulstadores from Bea-
con Hill have had their own way about

the matter, and there Is nothing for Phila-
delphia to do but sit back, go in for post-
mortems, as they aro called, and admit that
the better team won.

Boston has somehow gotten into the habit.
Throe years ago, when Harvard, which is
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JAFT DISAGREES WITH JEFFERS0"N

I am strongly Inclined to the. view that
t the term ot the President should be six or

seven years, and that he should be in-
eligible thereafter. Taft.

JEFFERSON once held this viewTHOMAS It on tho Constitutional Con-
vention. This was when he was a theorist
and before he had seen the working out of
the system which has Justified Itself for
mere than a hundred years. After he re-
tired from office ho wrote: "I think the
practice adopted la better, allowing his (the
President's) continuance for eight years, with
a liability to be dropped at half way of the
term, making that a period of probation."

What Jefferson favored would bo described
iday aa tho opportunity for the recall of
the President after four years of service.
JThe eyslem has worked well, for the Presi-elf- nt

who haa made good has been
and the man who has failed to satisfy the
country has been defeated. Some of them
did not even get a ronomination, they failed
so completely,

Mr. Tnft'8 advocacy of the plan that Jef-
ferson first favored and then denounced Is
not likely to bring about any change In the
Constitution,

GREECE AND BELGIUM

The world's storm of Indignation against
Germany for invading Belgium la "cant"
or "achwindel." Foreign Minister von
Jagow.

OR more than a year, then, the civilized
world has beon hypnotizing Itself. It does

not really care about violated Belgium and
international haneety It really believes that
treaties aie to be broken at will and that
there is no higher law than that of military
Necessity. That la what von Jagow means.
We,re a wtld of hypocrites.

Unfortunately von Jagow goes further and
ln to argue He brings up the ancient

boo of a "French attack across Belgium"
ot "secret military treaties" with Eng- -
wMch make one ihlnk that Yon Jagow
author of "Tho Kaiser's Own Personal

', Germany ha an urjruabla case tho
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Mvr to cotifusq It with acrimonious charges,

ft world will, p( course, take thought con- -

oefr to Allies' move through Greece.
. Neutrality was violated by the first; English

tyot. tauched Balonlca. The fact that
(Ireoja neutral, but not neutralized, makes
veHTy'!!! moral dlffertuice, ana tne defense
of Ifc !8Mllh Foreign OHlco In, In tills re--

Mil tt e an unexpected And almost sin-i.t- -i

stre"th wlecn if say that, although
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the correspondence cannot now be given out,
It is possible to say that England and
Franco acted in accordance with tho wishes
of Greece, to aid her ally, Sen-la- . Certainly
Venlzelos gave tacit consent to the landing,
and the formal protest given out by him was
obviously an attempt to cover when his re-

call was Imminent, Even since his' recall
the aid given by Greece to tho Allies has
been Invaluable. If Germany has a case,
it is against Greece, not against the Allies.

SUBSIDY IN ITS WORST FORM

OnCRETAnY McADOO'S plan for rehablll- -

tatlng the merchant marlno Is based on
tho theory that nothing should be loft to
prlvato enterprise that can be done by tho
Government. He argues that a large fleet
of auxiliary vessols is needed for tho navy
so that we may bo prepared for emergencies.
Theso auxiliary vessels, howover, will havo
no occupation in time of peace They should,
therefore, be used ns merchant ships when
not needed by the Navy Department.

Instead of following tho practice of other
nations and encouraging prlvato ship owners
to build ships that can be requisitioned by
tho navy In time of need ho proposes that
the Government build them and put them in
the merchant service on routes to bo fixed
by tho Government. Ho would havo them
carry freight at rates low enough to got
business In competition with tho ships under
foreign flags.

Tho plan Involves tho granting of a sub-

sidy or subvention In Its worst form, be-

cause It would bo concealed In appropriations
for tho maintenance of tho auxiliary fleet of
the navy. Tho franker way to subsidize
shipping is to pay the steamships a certain
sum for carrying tho malls on routes where
there is not at present ordinary trade enough
to make the business profitable, or el so to
pay premiums for speed on similar routes,
while the ships are owned and operated by
private capital. Along with such public
bonuses for the development of shipping
there Is usually tho reciprocal obligation to
turn the ship over to the Government in
case of need.

The difference between the two plans is
the difference between Government assist-
ance and Government ownership. Tho latter
strangles private enterprise and the former
encourages it. Tho Administration has ap-

parently sot out to drive privately owned
American ships from the seas. It has ac-

complished it on the Pacific already by its
seamen's law. The McAdoo plan would
drive the ships from the Atlantic and pile
up a deficit beside which the most extrava-
gant subsidies ever proposed would seem
small.

THE COLLAR IN IIISTORY

"T WEAR no man's collar," is tho boast of
JL the Independent politician. Because

Troy makes collars for the nation Senator
Murphy turned his back on the tariff reform
theories of his party when the Wilson-Gorma- n

tariff law was passed and forced a pro-
tective tax on collars. When Governor
Briggs, of Massachusetts, agreed to go ss

so long as a worthless neighbor would
refrain from strong drink, he exercised one
of the fundamental rights of a freeman to
dress as he pleasea. ills portrait, innocent
of a starched neckband, Is preserved today
in a lumber room in Colgate University,
where his great $' J , "sr for--
got jr S
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There was a time in'Nfc'v,'CTfc'Y wrien boys
were allowed to go to school barefooted and
without collars, and some of the youngsters
who began their education with so little sar-
torial luggago have since become college
professors, railroad presidents, constables
and fence viewers. They learned as much
with few clothes as the Merchantvllle boys
aro learning with many, even though tho
chairman of the school board may say with
the author of "Davy and the Goblin,"

And I wish to call attention as I close
To the fact that all the scholars
Are correct about their collars.

And particular In turning out their toes.

"W-Hoop- er Up!" as thoy say in Boston.

It is now the open season for deer, and also
for transit dodgers.

Where is the man who said the series was
fixed for seven games 7

Von Jagow'a apology is rather quaint
"You're guiltier than we are," ho nays, "and
we're not guilty."

It was the thirteenth day of the month.
What would the score have been If It had
been Friday also?

Tom Marshall, who does not expect to be
renominated to the Vice Presidency, probably
will not be disappointed.

"Dutch" Leonard learned to play the drum
before he learnod how to play ball. He must
havo been an expert drummer.

It is the business of the officers of the
army to defend the nation, Instead of de-

voting themselves to special pleading for
any political party.

While the colleges aro all trying to get
bigger, the Havcrford trustees decide that
It will bo undesirable ever to receive more
than 260 student.

Barbers about to strike should remember
that though they may be overworked and,
undertlpped, they still have the Inestimable
privilege of pulling their patrons' ears.

Tho girls of tho University of Iowa have
voted that a man should not marry a second
time except after a reasonable delay, but
they are all agreed that he cannot marry
too quickly the first time.

No sooner had two thousand Greek reserv-
ists started for homo than the Government
of Greece ordered 'hem back to the Americ-

an-' port from Which they were sailing. It
does not need them to prevent the AlUea
from marching through Greek territory.
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CROWN PRINCE
"OF THE HOUR"

The Story of How tho Hoir to tho
Hellenic Throne Acquired His

Dislike of His Undo, tho
German Kaiser

By W. A. LAREDE

WILL princes on horseback ride up and
Europe for tho next half contury

at tho head of armies? Royal pedagogy all
points that way. Tho art of war Is tho
chief subject in tho curriculum and tho heirs

of several countries
are receiving train-
ing in tho great col-
lege of conflict It is
an "electlvo" which
they tako gladly, for
oven in peace tholr

rl MlflMH - klndcrgar t o n Is tho
army and at birth
many of thorn have
tho honorary c o 1

of crack rcgl-mon- ts

f& ...w&44Ai9iMfflenHK con ferred on
mxi i,j&J4ifii4 i them.

PniNCE GEORGE OF Mainly thoy aro
GREECE young men, tho heirs

apparent, ardent, adolcscont, thriving on
excitement as is over tho disposition
of youth. Some already have won laurels.
In tho field' aro Alexander of Servia, born
1888; Frederick Christian of Saxony, born
1893; Edward 0f Wales, born 1804; Rup-prec- ht

of Wurtemburg, born 1869, and Fried-ric- h

Wllhelm of Germany, born 1882 sons
of tho reigning monarchs. Thoro Is also
Archduke ICarl Franz Josef, nophow of tho
Hapsburg Kaiser, born 1887, who was cata-
pulted Into tho Austrian succession by tho
tragedy of Sarajevo, which plunged a con-
tinent Into conflict.

And now two more crown princes Join tho
ranks. Crown Princo George (Greek Dloka-ko- s,

born in 1800), Is on the way to Salonlcn,
where tho Allies aro landing troops for tho
cxpodltlonary force which Is to rescue Sorvla
from her plight and thwart tho carefully
planned Teuton drive to Constantinople to
relieve tho Sultan's etralts and keep tho
Dardanelles closed. Crown Princo Boris
(Prince do Tyrnova, born 189), is with tho
troops of tho Bulgar Czar, which havo
plunged across tho eastern border of Servia.

A Partisan of Venlzelos
Of great, possibly epoch-makin- g, potential-

ity is tho attltudo of tho Princo of tho Hel-
lenes. Ho is nn enthusiastic partisan of
Eleutherlos Venlzelos, deposed Premier at
Athens; ho hates tho avuncular war lord
(his mother was a Hohenzollcrn, favorlto
sister of tho Kaiser). He Is popular In
Greece; his father, King Constantino, is cor-
dially disliked. Constantino was an absen-te- o

princo for long periods; his heir, except
for an enforced sojourn In Germany, has
clung to his classic native heath. Constan-
tino has on his 'scutcheon tho direful blot
of defeat in the war with Turkey In 1897;
George has an inspiring military record
dating back to tho two Balkan wars. Georgo
has been credited with a deslro to succeed
to the throne without tarrying for the abdi-
cation of his father, and gossip In Athens
suggests that tho change In rulers would
bo welcome.

Hlj prejudices are against Germany; his
taste favors tho Gallic refinements, in a
broad sonse, tho culture opposed to tho Teu-
tonic. As a Venlzelos partisan tie sympa-
thizes with the Pro-Al- ly policy of tho ex--

, n a sharer in his political popu- -
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relation flwu Cixtysfc royal family and
Onkcl Wilhelm v,a9-toct- noir to tho children.
Then, during tho Gracpo-Ottoma- n War of
1897 ho lent German officers to lead ttie Sul-
tan's forces nnd Germany supplied the Turks
with ammunition to win victories henco
some of tho smoldering hatred of Germany
In Greece To mako matters worse, tho
Kaiser sent message after message of con-
gratulation to Abdul Hamld on the occasion
of these victories.

Prince George In Berlin
So young Georgo had instilled In him a

Juvenile dislike which has ripened Into ma-
ture detestation. Tho field was fertile when
In 1907 a domestic clash unofficially sepa-
rated Sophia and Constantino and sho wont
to live In Berlin, taking her children with
her. Her abjuration of faith was forgiven
and for four years the prince royal under-
went tho imposition of German Ideals and
routine on his Hellenic temperament He
was too old to change and, Indeed, there
waa little attempt on tho Kaiser's part to
court tho regard of his nephew,

Prince George waa gazetted with the crack
1st Regiment of Royal Footguards, and
tho atmosphere at Potsdam was not condu-
cive to creating reverence for tho War Lord.
It is a gay regiment, officered by youngsters
of reigning or higher nobiliary blood and Its
members like many of the Prussian aristoc-
racy regard tho Kaiser aa a despotic crank
creatod solely to make life uncomfortable by
adhesion to the old fashioned. The Greek
Crown Prince belonged to the student corps
of the German Princo Imperial, whoso dis-
sensions with his father before and during
the present war are matter of chronicle, it
Is of record, too, that within the cautions
prescribed by the laws of leso majesto tho
Kaiser is text for stinging epigrams by tho
Junkers of the court and by Inner circles of
the army. George, therefore, found abundant
sustenance to "feed fat his ancient grudge."
Reconciliation wltn his parents brought him
back to his beloved Athens In 1911 and gave
him opportunity to achieve military glory in
tho Balkan wars. As a popular hero he
may easily be able to emerge triumphant in
a coup d'etat

TODAY
JjooW to this dayl
For it Is Life, tho very Life of Life,
In its brief course 11a all tho verities and realt- -

tics of your existence;
The bliss of growth; tho glory of action; the

splendor of beauty;
For yesterday la but a dream,
And tomorrow Is only a vision.
Bui today, well lived, makes eyery yesterday a

dream of happluess and every tomorrow a
vision of hops,

Look well, therefore, to this day.
-r- From tho Sanskrit
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"HE DONE HIS DURNEDEST: ANGELS

IN WAR AND MUNICIPAL POLITICS
Brand Whitlock, Minister to a Country That Has Only a Name,

Has Seen Strenuous Days in the Midst of Governing a
City, Writing Novels and Helping the Belgians

axiaiinjUBt.y

viVwXVs.cftCSCU

By' ELLIS
WHITLOCK, minister to a coun-

try which has no territory, haa Bpent his
cnorgles so unceasingly and so devotedly
that his physical strength has been over-
borne. Though confined to his sick bed It
Is said that ho still
personally directs
the work of his as- -
sistants and sees
many people who
come to him for aid
in their distress. The
Belgians long ago
learned to regard
him as one of tholr
b o s t friends on
earth, and last July,
In tho name of tho
Belgians, M. Car-do- n,

of Brussels,
presented to tho To-
ledo Museum ot Art
a famous Van Dyck
sketch, saying in a
letter, "In that city,
the residence of Mb
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.uo-i- ri form a not- -
ijfcrte part In the story ot railVpal progress.

s
Golden Rule J,,iCR. I

Brand Whitlock was born Uikt-- ' O.,
March 4, 1669, his ancestors having come to
Massachusetts early in the 17th century. His
grandfather, Major JoHeph C. Brand, was
ono of tho first abolitionists and kept station
on tho underground railroad for runaway
slaves. Whltlock's father was a Methodist
minister. The son studied In tho public
schools, afterward receiving prlvato tuition,
and began a brilliant newspaper career In
Toledo, later going to Chicago. In tho nine-
ties ho studied law and in 1894 was admitted
to tho bar of Ohio, opening an ofllco In To-
ledo. In 1905 ho was elected Mayor as the
reform candidate and In 1907 was
Ho entered upon his duties, as ho says In his
book, "Forty Years of It," with an equip-
ment gained from his experience as a po-

litical reporter, from his participation as a
young lawyer in tho politics of the State and
from his intimacy with "Golden ulo Jones,"
on whoso death the gangsters took another
strangle hold on tho city of Toledo. Some
of Whltlock's many novels and short stories
havo received tho highest praiso from Will-
iam Dean Howells.

How ho acquired the proficiency in public
speaking which stood h'm Jn such good stead
in tho political campaign of loor. iB told in
tho pages of "Forty Years of It." Mayor
Jones had opened a park to tho people on
a lot near his factory, and there on Sunday
afternoons ho spoke to hundreds. Ono day
ho asked Whitlock to go out and speak.

" 'On what subject,' I asked.
"'There's only ono subject' ho said, 'Life.'

I began to say that I would prepare
something, but hq would not lot ma finish
my sentence.

"'Prepare!' he exclaimed. 'Why prepare?
Just speak what's in your heart'"

Finally Whitlock went to Oplden Rule
Park, and to Golden Rule Hall, whore the
meetings were held in winter. After Jones'
death Whitlock kept up tho meetings for
several years. And who were the people
whom ho addressed? The same people who
later elected him Mayor, The uame peoplo
of whom Jones had said, whon Whitlock
had asked him what hlsi audience would bo
like; V

"What kind of people? Why, there's only
one kind of peopjle Just people, Just folks." s

Whltlock's experience In municipal polities
taught him the" devious and dirty waysof
the invisible government as It manifests
Itself in American cities. Even the church
people failed to support tho fight against
the gang, against political corruption and
debauchery. The Rev. "Billy" Sunday held
a revival In Toledo in Whltlock's adminis-
tration, and all he said About the big
struggle that wm belnr waged for clvlo

RANDALL
deconcy waa this, that tho Mayor was doing
as well as could bo expected.

Whitlock tells a story that has Its hun-
dreds of counterparts;

A Story of the Jungle
"I .know a reporter, an Irish lad, whom

ono of tho attorneys of privllego sought to
'befriend.'

" 'You work pretty hard, don't you?' asked
tho attorney.

" 'Yes,' said tho Irish lad.
" 'And your salary Is small 7'
" 'Yes.'
" 'And a mortgago on your mother's homo?'

Tho agents of privilege always know a man's
necessities. '

" 'Yes.'
" 'Well, now, I can tell you how things

can bo eased up a bit for you. For in-
stance '

"After tho proposal had been artfully
made, tho Irish lad thought a moment, and
then ho raised tlioso blue eyes to tho old
lawyer.

"'Your wife is prominent socially, isn't
sho?'

" 'Why, yes.'
"'President of that and that, eh?"
" 'And your daughters Just homo from a

finishing school in Europe, eh?'
"'Yes but what V

'"I was nae"e. nnlrl th THaVi ln1
fsJng, 'how you dared go home at night and

bipartisan organiza
tion of privilege and greed an Independent
ticket was formed In 1901. "I have spoken

' of tho independents," writes Whitlock, "as
though they were an authentic political
tiarty, when it was ono of their basic prin- -
rlnl tn hn vn nnWv nt nil Tim.. . n.
publlcans nnd Democrats who, In tho rovela-tlo- n

of Jones' death, had come to seo that
It was tho partisan that was responstblo for
tho evil political machines n American
citicc; they saw that by dividing themselves
arbitrarily Into parties, along national lines,
by voting, almost automatically, their party
tickets, ratifying nominations made for them
they knew not how, they were but delivering
over tholr city to the spoiler. As Repub-
licans, proud of the traditions of their party,
thoy had voted under tho Impression that
they wero voting for Lincoln; as Democrats
they thought thoy were voting for Jefferson,
or at least for Jackson, but thoy discovered
that they had been voting principally for
tho street railway company and the privi-
leges allied with It In Interest."

NATIONAL POINT OF VIEW
A voter who will not vote for a municipal

candidate simply because he does not belong
to his political party Is unworthy to take part
In the election. No politlcs.-Bufr- alo Commercial.

It is Improbable that so sweeping an attempt
to bo altruistic was ever before heard of as thoLa Follrtte law, or one which was better calcu-
lated to wreck Its own purposes utterly, BostonTranscript.

Individual liberty is ono thing, but as every
man must pay taxes, one way or another, whynot go a step farther and compel eveiy manto voto It would go a long way toward purl-fylr- .g

politics. Detroit Times.

Either an overwhelming majority of Americancitizens, regardless of their racial origin arefor America "first last and all the time!" orthe Ropubllc Is a failure, and all the blood thatwas shed in the Revolutionary War and in theCivil War was shed in vain. New York World.

In tho willingness of the United States to kIvbrecognition to the Government of Carranza inMexico, seems to be tha ono way out of 'th
situation In that country which has been almostoa much trouble to Americans as to MexicansPittsburgh Leader

AMUSEMENTS

GLOBE SgpSPretty Girl. &&,
Funny Comedlana A ilbli d.6 cSSti

CARDO and NOLLS $T" --r- r- -- ..FSSES

the MA,uMAraiH5
Stanley 'chous"lady

ComlneGeraldlne Farrar in "Carmen."

Mi? JrfiREGENT M,!?ET
Ti,

DAILY JOo. MVKNINOS H

Trocadero SS82&& ROSEADI

CAN DO jNO MORE!"
anaKtxpc. -

AMUSEMENTS

WILLIAM HODG1
T THE

ADELPHI 'M
Popular $1 Matinee Tods

IN HIS LATEST HID HIT

"THE ROAD
TO HAPPINESS

"Expectations rained by his 'II an from Ilea
nmpiy iiunuea. uueun

FORREST-N- ow SgJl
D. W. GRIFFITH'S

THE

BIRTH
OF A

NATION
18,000 People 3000 Hor

B. P. KEITH'S THEATJ
CHESTNUT AND TWELFTH STREETS

GEMS OP FAVORITE OPERAS!

GILBERT & SULLIVAN!
REVUE

"Pinafore" "Tho Mikado"
"Tho Uondolicrs" "Pirates of Penz
STUPENDOUS SURROUNDING SHfJI

Charley Orapewln & Anna Chance; Gertrude Van
bllt 4 George Moore; Al Golem Company.; j

s.i w ciiicr. uwicr J'caiuree.

MBTROPOLITAOPERA HOUSE
Another 2 Entertainment De Luxe for "JeLight ODera Classic The KenKAttanit

Chimes of Normandy Photoplay 'THK1
Allegorical Living Blindness of Vir

Picture "LIBERTY" Selection! froniARTHUR ALDRIDGB GRAND OI'KlFamous Winter Garden CaMillerlu Kuitlcam.
Tenor. Troatore andSymphony Orch. Chorus of BO Iridescent Founl

Prinoo Mats. Dally, 15c and 25c Two pert
A 1 11CQ ances Nightly (7 & 0). 15c. 25c,

1915 ACADEMY OF MUSIC 1!

BOSTON MONDAY EVENINGS.
1, Nov. 20. Jan. 3. Fet,l)

SYMPHONY iuarcn ia,
Soloists: JIBI.UA. FAKIORCHESTRA KREISLEll. BCIIIiLLlS

Da. Kiel Mcce, Season tickets now on
Conductor IHEl'l'E'S. 1110 Chtltcut

Trices. 0. T.50. 5. 3 50. Boxes. I7B, 60,'

TJT3 riAH NIGHTS AT 8:1B.
"AW-"-"- ..

. . .. MATS. WED . THI sndl
Bl'JSUlAli JSJLTltA MAT. TOIIOHKOW

klawl HENRY MILLER as
"pSSnt RUTH CHATTERT0I

In Jean Webster's Fascinating Comedy

DADDY LONG LEGS
50c to $1.50 itATiNBBA Tomorii
A "Rr1 ATYT A CHESTNUT BELOW Hiixvviiiljn. TODAY and TOMORH

WM. FOX Pres
FOR THE FIRST TIME ' i

"THE LITTLE G Y P Sll
Magnificent Photonlay Dramatization of Matt

Adams' Success, "The Little Minister.'
DOROTHY BERNARD as "Babble " I

TRIANGLE PLAfTwice Dally, 2 ft 8 p. m. RAYMOND HITCIH
"Stolen Magic" "OLD IIElDEi.nrciin with
Gllh. EDDIE FOY In "A V.vnrll. 'Wnnl TA
Keenan In "THE COWARD" 250 good seats, 28oi,1
good seats, 60c, others at 73c. Bettor ones at II j
Uhestnutst. Upera House Bn31

-- - - T.

rTYfYM THEATRE. 62(1 and Market.
AlJ.VWlN Market St L and Surface I

Dlreot tn h Dnor
Tha Borsum'i Circus at All Vaudtvtlte

THE NIXON USUAL BIG SHOW AND
uepnsmi, Hears. Most expensive ana
wmtv vm aver uiiereu ai popular prices

WORLD'S GREATEST NOVELTY
2K HINClHltH MinnvTa 4

i , -- no. r.y . i a u uniy I'nua

THE WALNUT SSitllUAlt'IIAlj SUCCESS
KATIIRYN FURNELL In the
"V A M P T R F"

'J?T'SRTL.INaLY SENSATIONAL
MAT TODAY I'rlces. 15. 25. 60 Evgs at
H. .. '" mow, supported py rentt nay
"m " uiggest success "Tna Man From ,

GARRICK Tb" &?.' JiK-- M

UNDER COVER A.WMffll
3r cinwAi V5"' MATH 101 BtAf J

MRS. WHITNEY'S FASHION SI
azuo to DOc Seats Now Selling,

"DATA CJ? 13, XAHKET STKEBT

MARY PICKFOI
in R A O B "

AND FIRBT PRESENTATION
Charles Chaplin in "Shanirhale

Friday Saturday THE EXPLORER k CIU

T.VTJTn TONKWT AT SUBt..y.. MATINEE SATURDAY,!
TUB OHLX MVMQA.L SHOW IN TOW

"HANDS UP" w'KWiFANNIK BRICK. NOkTM.
QeiOROEHIAWHfcLL. WILLARD BIMMS.

AKTts. MKu.4r.pEU and JOO GAY

PEOPLES UNCLE TOM'S CA1
HEXT WEEK IN OLD KENTUCKY

TiTTTUrnXTrnjct dumonth mineti
Yb W T TH AND AnCH 1

Burleaaua Laaj frra and Manlcurl.t


